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And people will bo nrndtj happy, but in the monntimo if you wish to euro tho Blu

call around at tho

CASH STORE
And whon you

Suit of Clothes, a Pair of Shoes, or a for the Family

You will surely smile, and say:

FOOLS WE MORTALS BE"
That wo have not always traded with

J. W. THOMAS, 297 Com'l, St., SALEM,

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept In PERFECT books, such ara

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books tbat are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of tbo Btato of Oregon, and the greater portion of tbe mercbautllo men
of tbe 8tate, are surely deserving of a trial by1 everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by Tbe Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to tbo Blate of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Balem, Oregon.

"THPJKdPliE0

find how littlo money it

THE

Cbemektta street.

500,000 !

OSWBGO - NURSKRIBS.
FALL 1892, SPRING, 1893.

'

We would call tbe attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied, assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss In
every respect. Bend for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling &
3Mention this paper.

H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency.
Representing the following if and reliable Oompanlea:

BTATE INSURANCE CO., JF.tn Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., ' Bun Insurance Co..

National Insurance Co., Westebester Klre Ins. Co.,
Lion Klre Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance O.,

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Boo., London Assurance corporation,
Alliance Atsuranoe Co., Norwich Union Fire lat.ioe.

Oldest and Leading Firm In tbe City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

J. W. TflORNBORG,

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in tbe trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Bamples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. Btate Insurance block,

CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS

F. T. HART,
STREET.

1870.

WILLIAM NILES
Los

BREEDERS AM OF

SMSMSJSJsejgeg lw

NIIcs

Ed. C.

1891
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Fancy All

fggj for

PaolOo Coast and Stock,
60 cents by mall.

FOR

iWm&r- -
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Will

mwrmewf;

Jarisch,

Spraying Oiitfils,

103
State Street.

LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

COMMERCIAL

ESTABLISHED

Angeles, California.

Berkshire

1A1JBK.

INCORPORATED

& CO.,

FINE CATCLE, HOGS, POULTRY.

Poland-Chin- a Pigs Specialty.

Poultry, Varieties.
Hatching.

Incubators.
Poultry illustra-

ted,
sTBEND CIRCULARB.-f- e

Cross,
Choice Meats

Wfeeleeale sjmI Retail
Beater in fresh, SsJt aaJ
Bmked Meats ef allKlMhi

98 Court and
110 State Streets,

is -- a-
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Dress
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IPHOLSTKRER.

TREES

Os"wego, Oregon.

EXPORTERS

3amC35Sm3 - -- -

be Celebratec at
Salem

takoa to buy a

Powder Magazine Explodes.
Athens, Greece, June 17. Tbe gov-

ernment powder magazine a few miles
from this city exploded. Twenty per-son- s,

including officers and soldiers,
were killed aud great damage was done
to surrounding property. The crown
prince baa gone to tbe scene to aid suf-
ferers. Tbo loss Is estimated at $600,000.

FOBEIQN TRADB.
The total value of exports of merchan.

dlse from tbe United States during tbe
twelve months ending May 31, 1893,
was (848,373,845, a decrease of $174,010,-70- 0

over tbo preceding similar period.
Tbe value of imports during the same
time was $930,001,287, an increase of
(108,053,108. Durlngtbe twelve months
ended May 3lRt the exports of gold
amounted to (123.095,453 and Imports
$20,058,725: exports of silver amounted
to $40,136,578 and Imports $23,704,642.

VIBOR f MEN
EMll,,.Qulcklr,

Psnaanantlj RsttorMt.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arllf
from early error or UMr
exoeue. taa rasolts of
orerwork, sickness,
Yrorrr.etc. Vnllitrenctb,
dsrclopmsnt and tone
given to erery organ and
portion of tbe body.
BlmplF.natnral methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen, failure ImpOMlble.
3.000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
tnallod (lesied) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
'UFTALO. H. Y.

rV)H aALB. A very nicely located tot. withr bouse, on Mill street south ot Willamette
university tor terms ana particuiare-pica- i
Inquire at this office.

ELP WANTED. Agents mid a good com- -

mission, ana wuuo aiviaena among;
tber next winter. Bneclal attractions to be
pushed tbls year for wblch we want the ser-
vice of bei areata everywhere.

TBE OURTItt fUBLIBHING CO.,
Room i, chronicle llblldlng-- , Ban Kranclaoo.

PAPER Is kept on SI at B. O. Dake's
31UIS Agency, st and 65 Merchants

Francisco, California, where
contraC for advertUlng can be Bade for It.

HOIENOE-Literat- ure of all
kinds on sale at 128 Liberty street.

Cash money paid for ran,ATTENTION. Iron and all kinds of motals,
a so bides, at old Court House, Kalera.

1. TOLPOLAR.

TO THE

FLOWER SHOW

That's Where he's doing
The rest of the people are golnc to the

mnt nerlectly eaulPPCd BOOK AlfU
dTATlONERT HOUSE IN OBECJON.

Tn ihran Ubm you want what is new
enly. The new things are always rounu a- -

Patton Bros.,
lBoolcelUrej and Stationery

08 BTATE STREET.

BAGGAGE SALE.
The undersigned will sell at the Bargeant

IxmUIbc House In Opera House block. July
li.lSSK.Anr one having Dames there Is r-
ented to et.a. kttun-d- S.

8ABGEANT

THE PACIFIC

KTECnVE ANI COWING BUREAU

ALBM, - - Oreson
Private work a specialty.

a B. CUHUWT, Maaafsr.

LliNN COUNTY BANKS FAIL.

Two at Albany and (too at Loba- -

bob Go Under.

DEPOSITS tilI1MAWN FOR WEEKS.

Tbo Bank of Oregon at Albany al
wCloMsits Doors.

ALBANY, Juue 10. Hpcclal Tho
following notice appeared on the door

of the Linn uoudiy bank, of tbls city:
"On account of.'tho stringency of tho

money market .tbo bank hereby sus-
pends Daymen t. 'By order of directors
tbls 10th day of June. Depositors will
be paid dollar fordollar, with a large
surplus."

Tbe assets are about 1350,000, liabili-

ties about 1100,000. It is understood

tbat a moVenietit to reorganize tbe
bank bad something to do with it. On

account of general confidence on the
banks ability to pay everything, when
securities can be realized on, there Is

little excitement of uneasiness by tbe
suspension.

WHAT COWAN 8AY8.

Hon. J. L. Cowan, president of the
bank says the deposlls amount to about
$160,000 and that assets will exceed

by $80,000 to (100,000. J. A.
Crawford, the wealthiest citizen of Al

bany, and one of the directors, says be
will personally guarantee every deposit
or. Among deposits are (33,000 of tbe
county's money. No official statement
has been made. A branch of tbe Linn
County bank at Lebanon also closed Its

doors tbls morning.
ANOTHER GOES.

At neon tbe bank of Oregon of this
city also closed Its doors. Cashier Jay

,"VV. Blain saya'assets are 50 per cent.'

more than liabilities, Amount' of de-

posits is small. Both failures arecausid
by steady withdrawal of deposits for

several week.
AT BALEM.

Salem bunkers feel no alarm at the
Albany failures. The bank of Oregon,

bad paid all dep alters up to within
about (4000 and ihut wus made up by

tbe managers on individual notes, The
First National and Cuelck & Co. of Al

bany are ruuulug along as well as ever.

Tbe stockholders are good for ten times
tbe amount of all liabilities and will see

everyone paid. No one in Balem loses

a dollar in the AUmny failures.

FIEES IN FOREST AND OITT.

Three Persons Perish Towns and
Bridges Wiped Out.

Ashland, Wli.. June 10. Forest
fires are sweeping over miles of coun-

try. Hundreds of homesteadersare en
dangered. John Meagher perished at
TUoquuli, also two unknown children
at Banborn and the town is wiped out.
Tbe Northern Pacific bridge at Mlners--

ville Is gone. A bridge 800 feet long at
Banborn was also destroyed. Tbe losa

is millions.

An Armed Gang. 4

Arkansas City, Kas., June 10.

The city at noon was considerably ex
cited over the arrival of five men heavi-

ly armed with revolvers and carbines.
They are believed by some to be mem
bers of the Btarr gang of bank robbers.
The second and third stories of a build-

ing near the banks are occupied by citi-

zens with guns ready for any emer-

gency,

Hungry Refugees.
Domitii, June 10. A train bearing

destitute refugees from the fire in a
mining town of Virginia, numbering
250, mostly women and' children, ar-

rived here this morning, almost starved.
Tbey were at once supplied with food.

They report that houses burned like

tinder and tbe whole town Was in ruins
Inside of an hour. All tbe way here
tbe train came through lake foreet fire.

Ford's Theater Iaa.utt.
Washington, D C, Juae 19. The

coroner tbls morning decllBed to sum-mo- n

Colonel Alnsworth as a witness In

tbe Inquest into the Ford' Theater
accident. Though tbe Inquest la not
mmoleled. it Is stated tbe Jury will

bold Colonel Alnsworth and Contract-

or Bant and probably flupt-- Covert and
Engineer Basse responsible for the ac
cident, Tbe Jury reurea at zw to ewu-sld- er

tbe verdict.

Torpid liver is cured by TUTT'fl
PILLB.

19, A83.
....-
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INDIA At, NTS APPOIHYXD.

The President Details Army Officers

to Various Points.
Wabimncitonj Juno 10. The preri

dent has Issued tho following executive
order:

'Pursuant to tho provision of chapter
104 of tho laws of the first session or
tbo 6Zd con grew, passed July 13, 1892,

which reads as follows, 'Provided, from
and after the passago of tbls act the
president shall detail officer of the
United Btate army to aotaa Indian
agents at all agencies where vacanolee
from any cause may hereafter occur,
who, while acting as such agent, shall
be under tbe orders and directions of
tbe secretary of the interior, except at
agencies where, In tbe opinion of tbe
president, the pabllo service would be
better promoted by the appointment- - of
civilians,' I hereby detail tbe following
officers of tbe United btate army to
acta Indian agents at tbe agencies
set opposite their respective names:
Captain Joseph Hale, Third Infantry,
at Fort Hall agency, Idaho; Captain
William P Rogers, Seventeenth Infan-
try, at Warm Springs agency, Oregon.

Indian agent: John F. T. Brentanc
ot Oregon, at Grande Bonde agenoy,
Oregon. W. L. Powell, of Washing-
ton, at Neah Bay agenoy, Washington.
Lewis T. Irwin, of Wasblcgton,
Yakima agenoy, Washington. Wm.
L' Hargrove, of Missouri, at Nes Perces
agenoy, Idaho. J Boo Young, of Ken-

tucky, at Pima agency, Arizona.

- Judge Blackford HI.

New York, Juno 10. Associate
Judge Samuel Blackford, of tbe United
States supreme court, was taken critic-

ally ill yesterday. His famlliy is great-

ly alarmed.

Muw Harker's inlcide.
Portland, Or., June 10. The body

of Caroline Harker, a young lady who
committed suicide yesterday by Jump-
ing into the river from the Stark street
ferry, was recovered today.
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TODAY'S MAXKSTI.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, June 10, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up' to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALKU PROUUOB MARKET.

rauiT.
Good shipping strawberries 3 to 8

ota a box. Shipper furnishes crate. ,

Peas 12 cents a gallon.
Gooseberries 15 cts a gallon.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 to 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 0J to 0.
Live cattle 21 to 21.
Bbeep alive $2 to 2.0.
Spring lamba- -f 1.76 to $2.40.

MILL PRIOBB.
Salem Milling' Co. quotes: Flour

(3.00. Bran S17 bulk, $18 sacked.
Short 10 and $20. Chop feed $10 and
$20.

WHEAT.
Market Is flat at 08 eta..

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats 40 cent.
Hayr-Wll- d, $10; timothy and clover,

$12,
Barley No demand except for feed.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Eggs Cash, 10 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 20 to 25; fancy

creamery, 25 to 80,
Cheese 16 to 18 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 76 cents.
Onions 2 to 2 cents.

IIIDBS AND l'KLTS.
Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,

76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.
LIVE POULTRY.

Hens, 10 cts; broilers 12; ducks, 12;
turkeys, slow sale, choice, 10 cts; geese
slow.

Deafness Oanaot bo Oared
by local applications, a they cannot
reacu vne aeceaseu wruuu ui ms nu.
There- la onlvar one wav to.. cure Deafi

a

and tbat w by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an inflamed con-

dition of tbe mucous lining of tbe
Eustachian Tube. When tbls tube
get Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing, aBd when
It I entirely closed Deafness k the re-

sult, and unto tb Inflammation can
be taaea out ana inn iuu ibhiimw
Ha normal coBdltloB.bearlng will be de
stroyed forever; nine case out of ten
are caoeea iy caiarru, wuieti m umuinj
but aa Inflamed condition of the
mucous surface.

We wHl give One Hundred Dollar
for any case of Deafnes (pawed by
catarrh) that cannot tie cured by Hair
Catarrh Cure. Head for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY. & Co., Toledo, O.
IgrBgld toy, DrfgjJsts,.76c

Baby cried,
Mother algfeed,

Deetor prescribed t Casts
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S Gov't

Royal
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AB500TTELY PURE

A

And a Oie Million Dollar Ex-

hibition.

A STABLEMAN BWJTALLY MORDBRED

More Appointments By President
Cleveland Bank Failure.

The Golden State.
Chicago, June 10. Tbe California

state building was formally dedicated
today In presence of ten thousand peo
ple. Next to tbe Illinois building, tbat
of California is tbe largest etato build-

ing on the exposition grounds. It has
a total floor space of 100,000 square feet
and cost nearly $100,000 while $1,000,000
will not reach tbe value of tho exhibit.
Governor Markham woo among those
present.

Brutal Murder.
San FftANCisco, June 10. A stable

at tbe Bay District race grounds was
tbe scene of a shocking tragedy last
sight. This morning tbe body of John
Keliey, a "rubber," was found horribly
mutilated near bis stall and oloseby
was found a pitchfork with wblch tbe
sawder wa eonmltted. It Is sauTtbafr
Kelley had numerous enemies among
tbe other stable mon. Investigation
shows tbat stones were thrown against'
tbe walls of tbe stable and when Kel-

ley came out he was attacked with a
pitchfork. His face and neck were
frightfully mutilated with tbe weapon,
one of the tinea passing through his
skull, Jockey Blcbard Ward Is under
arrest but is not yet charged with mur-

der.

Western Appointments.
Washington, June 10. Tbo presl

dent ha made tbe following appoint-- .
ments: Collector of internal revenue,
Albert L. New, of Wyoming, for dis-

trict of Colorado; Charles M. Shannon,
of Arizona, for district of New Mexico;
E. C. Amos, postmaster, Snohomish,
Wn.

Bank Failure,
Wilminoton, N, C, June 10. The

bank of New Hanover has failed. As
sets a million and a quarter; liabilities
eight hundred thousand.

Tbe failure has caused a run on tbe
Washington Sayings and Trust com
pany. It Is requiring w days on sums
of over ninety dollars under tho law.

It Is believed to bo entirely solvent,

A Barglar Pulverised.
Natrona. Pa.. Juue 10. W. P. Dis

sert, a Philadelphia burglar, had 100

armed men at bay all night at Cbes- -

wlok. Pa. He only surrendered whon
fifty determined men burst open tbe
doors of the building and overpowered
blm. For ten hours a steady nre was
keot un by both sides. When captured
one of the robber' eyes was shot out
and bis left arm was disabled by a
bullet. Dissert Is supposed to bo impli
cated In 60 robberies committed In
Western Pennsylvania during the past
two years.

Bank President Bfiet.

Moscow, June 10. Mike II. Leltch,
of Pullman, Wash., made an attempt
to kill It. H. Browne, president of tbe
Moscow National bank this morning.
Tbe men quarreled over a debt owed
by Leltch to tbe bank. Leltch drew a
revolver and fired at Browse. The
bullet struck the left side of Browse'
Bek, Infllotlog a serious wound.
Leiteh i under arrest.

"9BM

TBJS MARKETS.

Portland, June 16. Wheat, un
ehasffed Walla Wall $1.02.

Baa FRANCMoe, Juae 16, Wheat
steady, Deeeeaber $1.84,

Chicago, Juae W. Wheat eaab,
m.
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A PARTY POR THE WHIM OITT.

Fourteen Start This Morning for the
World's Fair via the Canadian

Pacific.

Thoro was unusual aotlivity at the
Southern passenger depot this morn
ing, caused by a party of fourteen tour
ists starting for tbe world's iair city,
who were under the escort of J. L.
Mitchell, valley agent of the Canadian,
Pacific railway. The party consisted of
tbe Misses Coburn, McKlnley,Gwynne,
Cosper, aud Brehaut, of the corps of
Salem publlo school teachers, Mrs. E.
E. Pentlaud, J. C. Fay and family,
Wm. Blcard, and two young.men, also
Prof. W. I. Reynolds and Mrs. B' R,
Turnpr, of Dallas. These people have
been figuring for somo tlino on what
way to go, and finally decided to take
tho Canadian, for several reasons. First
of all, this road Is always from $5 to $10
lower on its rates, and has without, ex
ception tbe most beautiful scenery of
all the routes. Tbe upholstered tour-
ists' cars are models of elegance and'
comfort, and at this season the Cana-
dian Is the coolest of all route. An-
other party has mado application to
Mr. Mitchell, and be hopes to get them
together soon, hence any person think-
ing of going East should apply to bin
at once and get the benefit of 'golag is
themost agreeable company. r i
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Are you all tired out, do you tbave that
tired feeling or sick headache? You caa
be relieved of all these' symptom by
taking Hood's barsaparllla, which gives
nerve, mental and bodily strength and
thoroughly purifies the blood. It also
creates a good appetite, cures Indiges-
tion, heartburn aud dyspepMa. .

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy iu
action and sure In effect. 26 cents a box.

FROM OHXMAWA.

The boy injured yesterday is Improv-
ing rapidly. Carpenter Rogers all right;
only a sore head.

The anuual bids for supplies jatTcbe-maw- a
Indian scboorwere1 opened' at 1

p. m. Saturday, Juno I7tb, On beef
there were two bids; Cross, $5.75; Bteua
loft, $6 00 per cental,-- On hay and
straw two bids; F. J, Beaty took both
at$2.00and $6.00 respectively. Two
bids on oats,' each $1.10 per cental or
80.0 cts. per bushel, by MoAteo and
Cornelius. Barley and coal no bid.

Flour only one bid $1.00 percental by
Wm. Hurst. Shorts $20, and bran $18
per ton, both to Hurst.

Th'ere were six bids on wood at from
$1.75 to $2.46 per cord, AO. Goodrich
takes the wood contract, 000 cords at
$2.08 per cord.

m

Won Lung.

Tbls is tho queer name of a Chinese
lauudrymun In Hartford, but' ho ha
probably two lungs, like most of us.
Some crylug bableu seem to have a doz-
en. Luugs should be sound, or the
voice will have a weakly sound. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes strong luugs, drive tbeeough
away, generates good blood, tone the
nerves, builds up tbe human wreck and
makes "another roan" of him. Night-sweat- s,

blood-spittin- short breath,
bronchitis, asthma, and all alarming
forerunners of consumption, ara posi-
tively cured by this unapproachable
remeey. It takes in time, consumption
itself can be ba tiled.

Rich golden Jersey milk Is being sup
piled by the dairy of B. J. Bbarpe.

taMMiMMMZIlMrMMriS
Whether qtfafied

from a vessel of Fi My
tin, glass oif gold; I ' MsW

There's nodiingso ,'

good for tho young
or the old as

Hires
Root Beer

A delicious, health
giving, thirst-saua-fyln- g IVhskaTseTssBBBr H

beverage. A
temperance'drink for
temperance people.
A m. iiam tko I aallww.
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